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'K irk of Ages."
U of hkw, cleft for mo.

Lot hide myself in tin's!"
Sang tli la.ly, k ft mul low.

An tho inclaiiolioly II nw

Of her vuli'i' 6 sweet anil clear,
Hose iiiin thoi ovcniiiK nir
Wit ii that sweet uml solemn prayer:
'ltoek of Ah'''". eloft for mi'.

l.t :n lilili' mys If in

Vet sln mmg, ih oft sh liii'l,

When Iiit thoughtless was i?lal;
Kill)? hoejlllsi' hIhj felt ItlulH'

K tng hoeiiiisc Iiit mill ha I grown
Weary Willi tic tedious ilny -

Santf to whil" IIih hours away :

'Jtoi-- of Ages, for urn.
I, "t III" IlilllJ lllVSI'lf ill til''"!"

Vh- -r the tromhllng starlight falls
On mansion's sln'.olv walls;
On tin- - aii-- o Iming stn t
Wlo-r- tli" lights ami shadows t

There tin1 hob's voice wu- - hoard,
As the of Night w is Mine
With that music, floating fri".--:

toi-k "I Ages, for ."

Wandering. Iioiiii'li-s-'- through tho liljjht,
I'raving lor the morning light
I'ali- anil haggard, wan mi l wak,
Willi tin- - mi
Wi-- a woman line w. lis" life,
II i I n wrcke in sin un.l stri';:
Due of whom, in oiii- f.ir land
W'mti- tin- -r mi tin sand
A inl soul, hy Sorrow wruu
II. ar-l tin' lady a - she ftiiir :

-- II of Ages, for in"'.
I.i-- ir.' injM'If.lii thee'"

On tin' niarl.le steps she knelt,
Anil tier soul thai instant felt
.M'T'-j'- healing l ns there,
0. 11vcring, in l Iiit lin in prayer!
Ami tin- i ..I sh- - hail forgot
Smiled iimii Iiit hun-l- lot

Heard her Jininiiur1 oft,
With an lu'i'fiit swc t ami soft :

"lio.-- of Ages, cleft for mi',
1. I :ii" hide mvsi'lf in th"o!"

lulu kin'w Ih" la ly fair,
A siii' sa'i--,'- sw"'-l!-

,

Tlutt a vl'-i- ' li'i-- P'ai'lu'il a soul
Whli'li hal lived in sin's control!
I.ittli' , wIh-i- she was iloni',
That a !) an-- erring '"

horns she that strain
An. I return".! to i. again!

I'iivni; I.. Nr.vvr.is, In Atlanta ('. ilstltll- -

tiou.

THE OLD TIN CAN.

It wus tin? strangest sot of circum-

stances almost ns though it liinl nil
lx'i'ti )ilaiiii(-i- out beforehand, iih in-- il

I'll, perhaps it wiih. Wo nre h.i ac-

customed to saying iiinl fhiliging that
things "happen," lint I huvi1 tluiii.lit
of IIiih n oi'L'itt , ninl I ciiii
t'liuvinci' myself Hint it merely "Iiiiji- -

lll'lll'll. "

Vim kit, ell li niili of tllii tow II

was tlu littlo c iliiu in w hich liwd Si-

mon (SriTii, Livi-il- iliil I hiiv ? I don't
Know that I oiihl to cull it tint,

when n man half HtnrvcH liinisclf
ninl hid!' himsi'll', nnd Kcnrci'ly
i to any 1m hi'iiif;, ho
may ho said to exist, but not to live.

Kii-- n w littlo old cabin an
it uiih! 'J'ln; rido of tho roof hail
Kivi-- away, mid Ihi" roof itsolf hail
hiink until Mm. who livod
iiiTohh tlif common, miid it was "that
ciivi-- in till it was all
Mire. " How the rain niUHt have ni'idi!
its way throu.u'U those lnokt ii hIu'iiIck
mid Hoaked the rotting llnor bi'iieatl)
J nail iiirn a window oniv neat
that cranky anil front door
but thu kwh was f;ono and lieavy
boards were nailed over it. It was a
wrelchi-- old man oeciiiiy-i"-

it.
Allo'i-thvr- in ti it ami house Bociued

a very fjood mutch. Uoth hu I out-
lived their iiNefiiliicsH ami their

loth were tattered and
bent out of all original Hymnietry, an.l
both had bhut tho liht out of their
wretehed lives.

More than that, when tho old man
crept out into the lijrht of day, as ho
did Komotinics when ho whs forced to
do Kn, lie mis k.i blind that ho liliakcl
mid winked until his eves to
Mii'i away out of hioht, and the house,
with its boarded-iij- i window, bore a
ulr. in resemblance to an old man
wh-i- ) ono eye h id been knocked out.
So tiin old house and tho old nititi
were really very much alike.

Simon (ireer nn t his old house were
on one hide of the town, where tho
raised suburb mid tho raided com-
mons were neither town nor countrv,
but had nil the worst features of both.
Away on the other i.ido of tho town
was aunt her little house, wliuro Mrs.
Ii'-- uul'ler children lived. Now
Mrs. Leo was pour too you could
easily see that but whit a dilToreut
kind of poverty! Even if tho wolf
howis at tho door, I doubt whether his
howl is ever ho loud and handi vli. n
it has to make its way through vines
nud tl and you sn v nuy'i
nu array of them as clu:i;; about Mrs.
Ijit'h doorway and bloomed iu tho
windows. Most of her vines aud
flowers were planted iu tin buckets
an I cans, but wiiat did tint mitter?
They K'rew there beautifully, and when
you were in tho plain room a id coul 1

hoc how tin Hiiuli'lit stremie I tlirouli
tho vim's and plants, you would siv
thut tho costlicHt lacs never drupod a

window no delightfully as that curtain
of k'',,'11 le ives. And yet Mrs. Leo
had her anxieties. Poverty bring
them in abundaiiee, you may be sure,
mid though Mrs. L "e kiiii as she kept
tin; machine goin, she was thiukino
how she was to Kolvo boiiio of her
wearisotue jiroblMiis.

'"If I could have gone to
just one more .year, mamma, I could
have been ndvutieed enough to tench,"
Minnie was Kiiy iiiff ns nhe basted pom:;

work for her mother. Minnie was

young. She had not learned her
mother' patience. Two tears rolled
down her cheeks nnd fell upon her
work.

"Hut you couldn't f?' Minnie, and
I wouldn't worry. A way will be
opened if you'll only wait."

"Hide a wee, mid diimii fret," sun-- ;

liny tho family bookworm, as he
glanced up from the geometry over
which he as poring from morning
till nioht.
Kiy had his mother's eh.K-- ful spirit ;

yet even ho was very silent sometimes
duriii'! tlics seMsions of what he called
"Tho (ainuiiitteeof Ways nu. I Means.

There was a very Hons spot in Hay's
heart. He ha J been going to in die
himself a civil engineer, mil hid
studied ho hur l, mid here ho was,

stopped at the very begintrng.
So, there they were tho Lees mi

one Hide of the town nnd old Simon
(ireer on tin- - oth r a whole world
anart. one would have Haul, with no
possible cliaiie.' to bring them to
get her. The old m ill lia l monev, and
would not use it ; the Le.-- coul have
used money so well, and did not have
it. S p:irated, not only by th ) width
of the town, bill b. the width of the
world!

Hut it cam" to pais oin day that
the old hoti.ii' w:is thrown open, and
men went iu with exelani it ions of pity
mid horror. Old Simor lay
very still in the coiner mid did not
rail at them ns he would have done
once.

Iu spite of barred door mid boarded
window death had gone in aiiilelaiined
him. There was mi impe-s- mid a

pauper fiiuerai iu th;! potter's field,
mid that was the hist of hilil.

"Cross its the crater was, I would
'ave been f ri ii.ll v h id 'iiu if he would
Vict me, '' said Mrs. Mel luiro to her
neinliboiH ; "hut he was that ipiure
everybody was ul'i'iiid of 'iiu but my
little Mike mid Diunis 11. ill. it v, nu'
they it i lit afraid o' the old boy hisself.
Many V the time they've hung about
there, shoiitiu' an' cullin' 'iiu mimes,
as boys will, yo know, Mrs. Murphy,
an' ye can't expect to llud old
IicihIh on young shoulders, nu' it's
glad I am that yo can't. An' there
they are, this blessed minute, plnyiii'
about that creepy ould house like
they'd been born there, an' yc couldn't
pull me inside of it wid a

There was no need of a to
pull ' e aud Dennis inside of it, nnd
the .'re even then having lots of
' A vagrant dog, passing along

street, could not resist tho temp- -

,ii"ii to look in and site what it was

nil about.
"There's a dug! Let's ketch 'iiu

an' tie soinethiu' to his tail!" cried
Mike. "Here, doggie, doggie!-- '

Fluttered by these gentle attentions,
the dog cniiK! in, wagging his tail.
Within two minutes Dennis was hold-

ing him, while Miko rushed out iu
search of it tin can. An old rusty and
buttered can was pic!so up from un-

der tho edge of t!i ) hoine, a string
was produced from Mike's pockets,
and two minutes more the can and
the dog careering wildly down the
street, the former having been given a
kick "to start In in oil'."

What memories were afterward con-

nected with that poor dog's flight
through tho town, who i.liull say?
Hoys shoiitei! mid threw stones at hiiu
to urge him to still greater hp jed;
men, who did not think themselves
cruel, stopped to look after hint and
laugh w ith great enjoyment ; teimn-ter-

Icnned down as he camo past mid
snapped him with their whips, and
cvci'hody that saw him smiled nu I was
much amuH,)d.

Nearly everybody, that is. Away
at tho other side of tho town w.ts n
pretty youn; girl, who culled out
pityingly to the wretched dog, which
staggered as it tried to run.

"(Jjiiii) hero, poor fellow I Oh,
poor doggie, have they treated you
so badly?"

And in a littlo ivhilo Minnie Loo, to
whose tender sympathies no milT.-rin-

creatine over appealed in vain, had
coaxed tho vagabond to believe iu her
and h 1 him o;i tho porch, where ho
lay panting.

('live him ft littlo water, Minnie. '

slid Mrs. lev, con in ' out from h r
work to look at him.

"Lie still, ohl fillow, mi l I'M cut
the cord tiff your tuil," said symp.
thetio Hiy. "There -- it's all right
now. Mnyhn thi can will do b plnt
a flower in, minima."

Ho took up the cm nnd bent back
the lid, which had been almost cut
off at first, and then pressed back to
close tho opening. An exclamation of
!,uipris.: starlleii his mother and sister,
uie I they looked around to hod Hay
pulling from tlu cm a package
w rapped in oiled silk.

And what do you suppose that pack-

age contained?
Money! Vcs, money, lots nf it, nil

in big bills! And there was nlso a

ipie-.-- looking paper, which th-.- boy
soon made out to be the w ill of till! old
miser. What a strange will it was,

just such n one as you would suppose
a strange man like Simon (ireer woitk'
make! Having mimed lie) various
money deposits that he had in the
banks, mid the bonds and stoeks that
he owned n very goodly sum in all
and setting forth the fact tint he had
no relatives iu the world, hi) left his
entire to the' tinder of his
will.

And that is how good foil u no ciiine
from the old house on one side of tho
town to the cottage on
the other ill an old tid can tied to a
vagabond dog's tall! New York
Journal.

How Silver is Ki lined.

An employe of the Philadelphia
mint says in th.' New York Sun: "Our
visitors never tiro of seeing silver dis-

appear iu tho big tank. There stiruls
a big tank of boilingwater, apparently,
and wo drop in lumps of silver, and
they disappear iu a second. Hut we

take good care to get them buck again.
It is not boiling water iu the tank, but
boiling nitric acid, which is colorless
ami looks precisely like fio much,

water. We take the metal Hint in

supposed to e silver, or to contain
metal that is supposed to be silver, or
to contain silver mid cut it into sinsll
pieces mi I throw them into the tank,
and in the twinkling of an cyo they
are gone, i.n.l nothing is to be seen
but the clear boiling l ipiid. Of course
the silver is not gun", for even boiling
nitric acid cannot destroy silver or
any other metal ; it inwrely chnnges its
properties and converts the silver into
nit rale of silver, w hich is it culorlc-

fluid like the neid. All the base met il
that may be mingled with it is de-

stroyed, practically, for it is converted
into other nitrates, which arc thrown
away. We might rescue the base met-

als by several simple processes, but
we have nothing to do with them.
Our business is to recover tho lique-

fied silver.
"The liquid is drawn from the tank

into largo tubi, and a little silt water
is poured into them. I iini.ediiitely n

whitish Hi'dimeiit begins to form aud
full to tho bottom to precipitate, as
we call it. This is the silver again,
but in another form. The salt has
converted it into chloride of silver.
Die sediment looks like slaked lime,
and to the touch fools like soft cheese.
After it lias all settled wo pour off the
acid, and the tubs are half full of
chloride of silver.

"The deposit is put in n hydraulic.
press and presse into ro.iud cakes
that look very much like huge
eliecses. lliese cttKcH are lion treated
with spelter or y.inc, which turns them
into metallic silver ngnin. When gold
and silver are massed together the
mass is boiled in nitric acid, which
does not aff.-c- the gold, but dissolves
the silver. The n suiting nitrate of
silver hits to he draw n eft' carefully
w ith a big siphon. Tint acid liquelies
any met:d except gold or the Htill

mote costly platinum, so the siphon
used is made of gold and contains
.l)0t worth of It.

"I have explained these processes
to you to convime you that no mutter
w hat uses gold or silver miiv hnvo

been put to before they reach tho
mint, they nro absolub ly pure when
they are turned out in coin. Nothing
can go through that bath of acid with-

out losing all its impurities. Some
strungo things happen in the big acid
tank. Wo have had big consignments
of rare old family plate that ilii ap-

peared utterly w'heti the neid took hold
of them. That is, there was no silver
whatever in the articles, though all
the ordinary tests led ns to believe
that they were made of bullion. Tho
acid always tells the utory and tells it
truthfully.

Itiitteiniilk Hid.
Tiutterniilk is largely prescribed by

pnysieinns for chest and lung ditlieul-ties- ,

nnd an exclusive buttermilk diet,
tho Medical Adviser nays, has seemed
to bo (t curative for Height's disease,
A continued ttso will satisfy and some-
times euro the craving for al"oholio
liquors, and strengthen the system.
Ruttcriiiilk will often remedy acidity
of the Htoniniih,aiid will rplinvn the op-

pression about tho heart, from which
i ninny old pernons sufTir, It is, iu

f.iel, thu stimulant for tho whole ys- -

!eui which old peopU need.

CHILDREN'S (OLl.MY

Tr.SHIR H LAWN PAKTT,

"I am going to have a law n party !"
announced Tessa Cunio, one hot .fill

morning.
Her audience of four looked inter-

ested.
"Like the big on:; we :nw last night?"

usked
T Hsu nodded.
"Where will it be?" asked l'liin-z- i
ke.

"Oh, up here," replied Tessi,

"I'ji here wits a triangular tin roof,
three stories above t!lo street, w

Mamma Cimi and Mamma Sehmelt-Zi-- r

hung their washing, where the two
papas smoked t heir pipes on li'ghts
mid where the children pi ived week

iu nnd week out.
The building itself was iu th" shape

of a llatil'oli, b. Hill. led on two sides by
biuvling city streets, mid on the other
by the steam railway tracks that run
through the heart of the town. There
were tour floors in the front and three
iu the rear, nud the ('uuios mid the
Sehmeltzers occupied the fourth story
mid the tin roof upon which their
bliek window, opened.

I'aj.a Cunio Kept a fruit and penuut
stand lit olli rner of the building,
between the iiiih'oail nud the sidewalk,
nud Pupa Selmiell.er worked in u big
factory; the families were very
friendly.

Papa Cunio was not in a good humor
that liioriiillg. A boy had bee.'i steal-
ing some of his peaches, and thieving
boys always m i le h la cross. So when
TVs u beg red for il few b.inaniis and
peanuts fur her party he would give
her nothing. This was

-to think of a lawn party with no
dainties to eat !

Hut Tessa did not despair;
never despaired. Tessa was always
happy. Kven now when her fath r
left her iu charge of the fruit stnud
while he attended to some outside
business, her bright smile seemed to
attract customers, for she was kept
busy most of the time.

As she wits cutting oil' some bananas
for a lady her quick eye caught sight
of it boy, who luel been lemiiii;' neiillot
a farther corner of the stand, adroitly
tucking a pencil into his loose sleeve.
At 111" same uilu h r eye passe. I be-

yond Hie boy to a policeman on the
opposite Hide of the. street, and still
going on with her work, w ithout turn-

ing her head, she put nil her strength
into her voice mid shouted "Police!"

Instantly all was confusion. The
boy tried to escape, but a train whizzed
by at the moment nnd cut oft his prog-

ress across the track ; strong hands
grasped him, and he was caught.

Pupa Cunio arrived iu time to sen

him carried off by the policeman, and
ho was overjoyed.

Ah, yes, l'apa Cunio would give his
darling daughter mnthing now I

Peaches, penis, apples, bananas,
grapes nnd nuts, all went into her up-

held apron, and Tessa nn omted the
three long (lights of stairs, as de-

lighted a child as there was iu the
w hole city.

Ilel 'ue and Fianziske Schmeltzer
were on hand at the appointed hour
that aft rnooti, both in their Sunday
frocks of white muslin, with blue vel-

vet bodices and blue hair ribbons.
Tessa and nud their little
brother, Marco, were in their best at-

tire. Two Chinese lanterns, left over
froin the Fourth of July celebration,
were suspended from the clothes line,
and gave tho roof quite a festive

Tho children daiced and ran races,
around and around, till it was a won
der they did not tumble ulT into the
street below ; i ill tin y were used to
the dangerous phtyg round, ami imsucb
calamity took place,

Tliogran.l feature of the party wr.s

the supper, which was served upon n

soap box tluit 'J'essu had cnrefully
scrubbed. She had left nono of the
marks of trade save tho big "Wel-

come," the name of the soap, which
he thought ou appropriate motto.

Mamma. Schmeltzer contributed
small biscuits, nnd Mamma Cunio n

little cake, to the entertainment ; and
the children uto mid ate aud laughed
and chattered till Papa Schmeltzer
came home from tho factory. When
he saw w hat w as going on he went
dow n to the street ngnin, and pretty
soon he appeared on tho roof with a

pitcher of lemonade and a dish ol
candy, which wound up tho feast most
delightfully.

"I want another law n party, and an
other lawn parly, nud another lawn
party !" said little Marco, ns tho
guests bade him good night. Youth's
Coiiipn nioii.

A sooty chimney can be cleaned by
firing a gun or pistol up the Hue. The
coneiHsioii dislodges tho soot and it
tumbles down.

v fns

UXCLI: MINTS.

Somo Curious Facto About Our

Coinage Shops.

A Machine that Counts Coins by
tho Shovelful.

A:i employe of the Philadelphia
mint in an interview with a New

York Him reporter siys: "I suppose
you know how to tell where any
American coin was made. The mint
nt Philadelphia was th:- first one in
this country, afier others were estab-

lished it was for a long tiin" the head
establishment, th" limits at New

Orleans, H.in Francisco nu I Carson
City b ing branches ; but a few years
ago eaeh mint win in ulo a separate
concern. Wii 'iivoii s o a small "
anywhere on a coin, that tells you
that it w, is mint d iu New Orleans.
An s shows that the coin was made iu

Han Fmneisco ; c, stan Is for Car-

son ( 'ity, but ymi will not find that
on any new coins, ns no coining is

done iu ('arson City at present.

" l ie; Mint's neighbors iu Philadel-

phia have bee nu.' Used to hearing a

fusillade of firearms in our courtyard
every liiou'h, as .'hough wo were hav-

ing a battle. Th" law requires ns to
keep a supply of tirenrins it'id direct-ho-

they shall be hull. lied. In the
eorri lor elo ; to the ussay ofliee, are
two rucks an u luge cabin t.

contain twenty rifles, with bayo-

nets nttaehail, and the cibinet is tilled
with revolvers. It is uecesMiry to
have these things to defend the

prop rty with iu else of at-

tack by a iu ib, for there is too noli

money in tliii building t i take any
chances. Wo h ive at present about
.l."ill,l)'IO,ll':) worth of gold and silver
deposit ;d i;i the vaults, bes'.des a great
number of re!io iu the that
could not b.i r pi J. Uy an ivt of
Congress we are required to have the
firearms exaniiu"d every day, and they
all have to bo tired and eleaue I once
a month. When the twenty night
watchmen go on duty in the after-

noon they take the revolvers from the
cabinet nn lay them in convenient
places ahuiit the building.

"There are many other curious
things about I'ltele S nun I'm mints. I

siippo.se you Know that two men are
under heavy bonds for the

of the treasure iu each mint. One
of these is the director of the mint,
who has charge of nil the establish-

ments, and the other is the superinten-
dent of each mint, livery vault door
has two locks, nnd there is a man for
each key, hi that the door einiiot be
unlocked without the presence of both
men. One of the men represents the

"One of our curiosities iu Philadel-

phia is a small consignment of gold
from Madiigii .gar. It was mined and
smelted and done up for shipment by

natives, aud is the brightest gold we

have. They took a piece of bamboo
about six inches long and two inches
in diameter, and polished the outside
till it is us smooth as glass. Then
they put a woo leu cork iu one end and
poured ill the melted gull, Il It corked
up the other end,

"One of the simplest nnd most use-

ful contrivniices we have is the count-

ing board. I'orm-rl- v nil the coins
were count d by hau l, mi l this took
longer than to m ike them, for the
coining machines work Very fast. One
of the old employe' s invented the
counting board which is now in use iu

all the mints iu this country. It is a

smooth lint iron board about six feet

square, divided into longitudinal col-

umns with thin metal strips, each
column 'ing just w ide enough to hold
the coins to bo counted. The board
is laid over a big bin containing the
coins, and one tunu scoops up a shovel-

ful of coins and seat tors them over the
board. Another man gives the hoard
a shake, and tint i very space iu

every column is tilled. Then with a
tip of tho board the counted coins are
dumped into another bin. Fifty dol-

lars' worth of pieces can thus
be counted inthiitv seconds."

Wild ( ossat k Killers.
In the Century, Messrs. Allen and

Sachtleben, who went around the
world on bicycles, give the following
noeouut of one of their experience
in Turkestan :

One of the chief incidents of our
pi iisaut sojourn was afforded by

vain. IV. We were invited to
head the prooesdon of the Cossacks on
their iiiimi'il departure for their sum-

mer encampment on the mountains.
After the maul religious ceremoiiv,
they tiled out from the city parade-ground- .

Doing unavoidably dtitnincd
for n f"w moments, we did not come
up until some time after the column
hd started. A we dashed by to the
front with tho American and Husnian

flags fluttering side by side from tho
handle-bars- , cheer after cheer arosa
from tho ranks, mid even the (rover-iio- r

and his party dofled their cups iu

At the camp we

were favored with a special exhibition
of Uy a single twist

of tin; reins the steeds Would fall to
tlm ground, and their riders crouch
down behind them ns a bulwark in

battle. Then dashing forward at full

iqi 1, they would spring to tins

ground, mid b ap buck ngnin into tie;
saddle, or, hanging by their lei's,

would reach over and pick up a hand-

kerchief, cup, or it soldier supposed b;

be wounded. All these movcim-lit- wo

photogt-iiph"- with our camera. Of
the of these Cossacks II II I

th"ir Kirghiz hor-.e- s we had a practi-

cal test. Overiiikiiig a Cosiiek cour-

ier in the enrlv part of a day's jour-

ney, he Leonine so interested iu the
velocipede, ns th Russians citl the bi-

cycle, that lie di to see as
much of it ns He stayed
with us the whole day, over a distance
of fifty-liv- miles. His chief compen-

sation was iu witnessing the surprise
of tiie natives, to whom he would
shout aelois the fields to cunio ulid s "(5

the toiiiashn, a iding in explanation
that we were the Aineii-a- u gentlemen
who had ridden nil tie- way from
America. Our speed was not blow,

and fretpieiitiy th" poor fellow would

h ive to resort to the whip, or shout,
"Slowly, gentlemen, my horse istin-- ;

the town is not faraway; it is Hot

necessary to hurry so." The fa 't is,
that iu all our exp- rieuce wo found n

horse of even the fame I Kirghiz or
I'lirkoman breed that could travel
with th" same cn-- e nud rapidi y us
ourselves even over tin- ordinary
road.

A Curious I'jti t .

"It is a curious thing," said the
artist, "but when you beg!-- , t'i'
anybody or anything asle. o

w ill wake up at one." II " o

catch a very pretty girl on i. i,

liraln-l- i boat. Sin) wit- - ..:i;--

grnoef ully on her light v ilv
bow which served forlhi'
supported by a guard rai . ai. i, Co:

trary to tic c:is o:u of pr My girls
looked really prettier wi. .

asleep than when awake. !'; je. l u

soon as the artl-ti- eye :. .;

down to this fact, an I tin p

had begun to reduce il to ijm r

she begun to get restless and lel. i .,
mid shortly afterward wa'.e l up

"I have tried it on aiii'n.t! ." ho
continued, "and it is tie- sumo. We
have it very pretty cat at f house,
and sometimes when sh- u :f

up into graceful an I tint. .1 ii 'il',1 u s
I hove tried to g. tus- lv Ir e it
life; but just ns sure as the' attempt is
inr.de she begins to yawn nnd stretch,
ami finally opens her big ves .ei mo
with an expression of 'Wi II, what in
the world are you trviog to d.. with
me now, I'd like to know ''

"On railway tra.iis 1 i.ave nticmpt-e- d

to get Mi n ' in in: exiire-sioi- i while
he is nsloop. He vv i! wake up at once.
It is the same whet. man or a woiiinn
is engage. in eonv oilinii or thought.
As soon as you n t to work on her
profile or bick Inn or tic ml. of her
bonnet u woman will bceiu t squirm,
to turn this w ,iy and ?!oil. until
finally singles yon out.. Sue wiil do
this without tho sle.ht.:! whit
von nrt doing."

All of which renin i,, that al-

most any man of r n i cin bv
intense thought ... of will
power compel a t ;n i urn her
head and linally sine!,, him out of a
crowd. She will n a Kn .w whv, nnd,
rinliy I don't Know !.v . it is so,
for 1 have trii i I hl-i.- ninl agiiiii.
Men are less in.pi. ssu.ti.- do. Yet

there are probai i; nn . who can-
not be awaken. fi on ts soundest
sleep by anybo.lv I. ...km.; t :ein intent-
ly in the face. I'd Dispatch.

r'liinid ft l."iig.Siiiigli-:o- r licet Ic.

Professor A IV ll..p tins of the
Agricultural l.xpernn.'tit Station at
Morgautowi , S V.. i. ,s just discov-
ered a b.'etl i. .; vv !...-- .turalists have
been looking l ) ,, cars in vain.
It is the be. !..inl!. eggs of which
come the v. , ' h tvo ruined so
much chestnut tmiii r in this section
of the country. The wo-- has long
been known, but as Ion g as the beetle
which lays the egg was unknown it
w .s imposs Ide to .les!....y it. Professor
llopk ills II is l eeeiv e ), II mi a rs of t he
larv.-- ulid lias can lully noted every
phase eoniie.' ed with their develop-
ment into tin pupa- llud then the bee-

tles. Tin beetle is that has never
been km w n before a id belongs to It

species i. f which but three families
have ev- i bdloi e been discovered.
St. Loins (ilobo De'iiocrnt.

Most of the diieU in the llussian
army are said I i occur iri the C.meiiMis
nud Turk eMail.

i
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A Loter's Funcy.
O, I would he the uinl'niii

'J'liat mokes thy ehuinlicr brig'-it- ,

Or I l.o tin- lily hud
Aiui'l thy leeks lit mkU ;

or yt thy ring,
(ir anything

J'.ude hy thy sight.

O, I would lie tin- rlhhiiti
A hove thy bodice tied .

Or I would he thy silken fan
JJy snow y llngi rs plleil j

Or any toy
Thai gave thee joy,

And link'-- ni" to thy si.e.
- Sami i:i. M. I'ki K. in Atlanta Journal.

JUMOHOIS.

Laid up Pird's liggs.

A Disngreeiible Time "Ninety dnys
lifter date," etc.

F.gotism is n iiinu without a collar
carrying a erne.

It is better to have one hand on a
postoflice than both eyes on a foreign
mission.

There are people who say they
would like to ilo guild, who don't sinilo
olieu a week.

When it theatrical manager's re-

ceipts come iu thick mid fast, ho
blesses his stars.

Vanity is a poison that makes i t h

victim as cold ns nu iceberg as soon its
it touches the heart.

"And she didn't change counten-

ance?'' "No; there was no time to
return to her boudoir."

dura Would you accept an apol-

ogy? Mamie Yes, anything, if it
only looked like u man.

Higgs l'iggs is prospering, isn't
he? Hatch Oh, yeK. He's got now
to where he can sass his butcher.

Mrs. ( iirton you interested in
psychical matters? Mr. Diincer Oh,
yes! I spend half my time on a
wheel.

She Do you see much in this gown
to admire? He (gallantly ) Not much,
hut xv lint there is luliuirc very
greatly.

liraiidpi Well, Johnnie, did you
have anything to do the last day of
school? Johnnie Yes ; I had to stay
iu lit recess.

Never do iinytiiing you are asluimed
of. You can never know but the ko-

dak lieud may be getting a snap-sho- t

at you any time.
A Harlem dentist is said to have a

small boy sit in his ofliee who yells at
the top (.d his 111'!;;" oeons'CMNOy . Tt

lends an nir of business to the t.

Cora Don't you think Mr. Bacon's
heart is iu the right place? Clara
Yes, unless nt nt leaves the dog un-

chained ; thou he snys it gets up into
his mouth.

White 1 wonder thnt (irny should
think of marrying that woman. She
is not on speaking terms with her own
mother. Hlack Perhaps that is why
t ray marries her

She (petulantly) I don't care if you
are captain, you needn't devote nil

your time to drilling your company.
Ho Hot, my dear, a captain is known
by the company he keeps.

She (ieorge, on thinking it over,
I've come to l'e, l sure that 1 was the
olio to ldi.nie iu our quarrel. He --

Yes, dear. She (testily) Oh, you
think so, do you? Who told you so
much?

Crabbed Old Maid (sanvist ieallv ) I

don't suppose there is another bnhy
like Unit in the world. Young Moth-
er- Oh, yes, there is! I left the
other one of the t ins nt home with
mother.

Young wife (iruciotis! Look here,
fellow, your dog has run oft' with a
w hole sponge cake I left outside to

cool. Tramp - Don't fret, mum, That
dog's stronger than he looks. Ho kin
eat most any thing.

A horrible suspicion of cannibalism
hangs about the following advertise,
meiit iu nn evening colitetupory :

"Wanted a good girl to cook, and one
who will make a good roast or broil
nud w ill stew well. "

Young I'astkind I thought you
told me this horse wns without fault?
Stableman So Oi did, sir. Young
I'astkind -- Well, 1 notioo one of his
ey es is blind. Stableman That's not
his fault ; it's his misloi tun".

Young man leiithusiastioally) This
is nu age of progress. Old man (pity-

ingly) Progress! Nonsense! The
world is going backward, sir. Why,
sir, iu my y oung days even the month-

ly magazines camo out six weeks
ahead of time --yes sir.

"Talk about lawyers," said tho en-

thusiastic man, "there aro mighty few

of them can hold n caudle to old man
(ireatheiid. Why, t h it man hits legal
knowledge by tie; barrel." "Hy the
barrel!" exclaimed the cheerful idiot,
"I thought bo always sold ii by th
case.
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